
j WANT ADS |
/ All Want Ads payable cash in advance.
T'A cents per word, with a rninimum|

fharjif of 40 cents for each insertion,
t lassified display, 10 cents per line.

Set in capitals, l»old type, or type larg¬
er than icguiar, 15 cents per line.

MACK SAYS:
Whew! but it's been hot!
I couldn't stand much more

of it, if I didn't know cooler
weather was on the way.
And cooler weather reminds!

me of my favorite subject of j
conversation. I don't have to
tell you what it is. You know,
It's radio..

Is your radio in A-l condition
for the splendid fall and winter
programs that are just ahead?
Might not be a bad idea to have
it checked.
FRANKS RADIO & ELEC. CO

Phone 249
Basement of McCoy Bldg.

FIFTY YEARS AGO The Frank¬
lin Press advertised bundles of

old newspapers for 10 cents per
bundle. That's one thing that,
in half a century, hasn't gone
up. The price is still 10 cents a

bundle. Get yours now, so you'll
have 'em to start fall fires. The
Franklin Press.

FOR RENT 7-room house. Elec¬
tricity. On Bryson City Road,

one mile frcm the Iatla Bridge
Mrs. R. D. West.
A28.2tp».84
DAN BRYSON REAL ESTATE.
ANY AMOUNT YOU WANT.

LOTS OR ACREAGE. RIGHT IN
TOWN. GOOD STREETS.
PHONE 141-W.

FOR SALE One six-room house
with bath, full sized basement

and five lots,' on Forest Avenue,
south side of Franklin. Also 67-
acre tract of land on Long
Branch, in Iotla section, well
timbered. For further informa¬
tion, see Martin L. Angel.
A28 2tc S4

ATTENTION, Builders! Why not
build with a stronger block?

Laboratory tests show our Cla-
ment block compressive strength
is almost twice that of concrete.
Fire will not crumble Clament
blocks. Otto Concrete and Cla-
ment Products, Tom Alley, Mgr.
Jly3 tfc j
THE TRUTH About Catholics-

Is the Catholic Church really
Catholic? You should know the
REAL FACTS. Write for free in¬
formation to

Box 305, WhiteviHe, N. C.
J31 lOtc 02 .

FREE Do you plan to build a
home? A catalogue of home

plans, designed to save you a
lot of money and give you a
fire-safe home, that you will
still be proud of 100 years from
now, is yours for the asking at
The W. A. Hays Concrete Block
Plant, below the bridge in
Franklin.
Ml.tfc

FOR SALE.9 lots, 50x300, 7-
room house, with outbuildings,'

store fully stocked, with apart¬
ment upstairs. '37 Pick-up, new
motor. '37 Plymouth car per-
fectly clean, new tires. 100
bushels of corn and 4 hogs. See
Ellis Sanders, V/i miles out of
Franklin on Georgia Road.
A28.2tp.S4
DYEING SPECIAL $4.00 wom¬

en's suits, dresses, coats, plain;
men's overcoats, army overcoats
dyed navy, dark blue or black.
Write for details. FOOTER'S,
Dyers-Cleaners Since 1870, 1914
N. Charles St., Baltimore, Md.

6-YEAR OLD horse for sale or
will trade for milk cow,

George Evans, Franklin, Route
3, near Moody farm.

CAN YOU SAVE $2,000 IN 3
YEARS IN YOUR PRESENT

JOB?
Here's a job opportunity that

can start you on the road to
financial independence. Want to
own a farm.or a business for
yourself some day? Then here's
how you start.enlist in the
new Regular Army or Air Force.
Highest pay you'll receive in
history.plus free food, clothing,
housing, and medical care.
Thousands of high school grad¬
uates are volunteering daily be¬
cause no other profession offers
so much. Learn, earn, and save
while you serve. If you are a
qualified veteran, you may spend
your first year in your own
Army Area, or if -travel appeals
to you, you may serve in the
European Theater at twenty
percent extra pay.

If you're seeking travel, ad¬
venture, education in specialized
branches, the Regular Army and
Air Force offer all these, along
with depression-proof paychecks !
to guarantee you real stability
and the chance to save up to
nearly $2,000 in cash in 3 years. 1

Rising prices need not affect
you. You can prepare for a se- 1
cure career by qualifying for the
Job you select in the U. S. Army '

or Air Force. Get full details, 1
without any obligation, at your
nearest U. S. Army and" Air
Force Recruiting Station, second
floor, Hotel Hearn, Franklin, N.

c. ii
84.ltc I

PASTORS TO MEET

The Macon County Baptist
Pastors conference will be held
ft the First Baptist church here
Monday, starting at 10 a. m.

FOR SALE:

HOUSE TRAILER, 24 ft. alum¬
inum Schult's trailer, fully
equipped, sleeps four, electric
brakes, new tires, new uphol¬
stery, priced to sell. See John L.
Cunningham, Prentiss, or in¬
quire at Press office.

FOR SALE.208 acres of land,
4-room house and outbuild¬

ings Located on Burningtown
Creek, near O'Mohundro's store.
See Daltan Smith.
S4 2tp.Sll

I DIG WELLS, underpin houses,
lay cement blocks, build

houses. Gene Boston, one mile
out on Murphy road, or write
Box 487, Franklin.
S4 ltc

FOR SALE . Engineers white
face steel tape 100", Pan

American diaphram, jig placer
type, hydraulic jack, 50 ton,
containers pocket size, number
machines, yi h. p. single phase
motor, air compressors, jack
hammers, steel, angle iron, army
surplus swords suitable for corn
and tobacco knives, 50c each.,
etc. M. Higdon, opposite depot.

I HAVE EIGHT head of cattle
in my pasture, which do not

belong to me, apparently been
turned loose on Cartoogechayc.
Anyone ranging cows, come to
my place and get them, provid¬
ed you pay the damage done to
my crop and for this advertise¬
ment. W. D. Neal, Aquone, N. C.

INCREASE the value of your
place. Plant those famous

Stark apple trees, vines and
berry bushes for food and prof¬
it. See W. A. Steele, Press office.
S4 tfn

FOR SALE.2-12-12 Alfalfa fer¬
tilizer, and nitrate of soda.

Also alfalfa, crimson clover,
vetch, rye and grass seeds.

Ray Groc. & Feed Co.
S4 ltc

FOR SALE One Burroughs add¬
ing machine, complete with

stand. Price only $100. Interested
party see Mooney Motor Co.
S4.ltc

LOST.One pair men's glasses.
Heavy horn rim frames with

wide side pieces. Hall Callahan,
Belk's Dept. Store.
S4.ltc

FOR SALE Part Guernsey and
Durham milk cow. Good milk¬

er, six years old. See Oscar
Thompson, Route 4.

WE HAVE plenty of Wolf River
apples. The best apple on the

market for apple sauce and
canning. Also plenty of sour-
wood honey.

Berry's Fruit Market.
S4.ltc

HOUSE FOR SALE.8 rooms,
lights, bath. Two acres. Mile

from courthouse in Franklin.
Priced to sell. Telephone 249.

TO TRAVELERS.It will always
pay to stop and eat at Morgan's
cafe. When you are hot on the
street, come to the basement
and cool your feet, while I file
your saws. George Johnson.
FOR SALE Good young cow.
Reasonable. Rev. D. P. Grant,
Bidwell Street, Franklin, N. C.

WANTED Elderly couple wants
ride lo Florida within two

weeks, with dependable person
or persons. Will share expenses.
References exchanged. Write
Edgar Beane, Star Route,
Gneiss, N. C.

FOR SALE.2 black Yellow-Tan
male hounds, 4 months old.

Coon and tree stock. Price $35.00
pr. John M. Russell, Cullasaja.
N. C., Nickajack Creek.
FOR SALE 2 room house and
one outbuilding. Also 1/2 acre

lot, spring water, adjoining
Highlands Briar property in
East Franklin. See or write
Frank Waldroup, General Deliv¬
ery, Franklin, N. C.

Fresh 1000 hr. "A-B"
Batteries $6.25

Single Burner Hotplates $3.59
Double Burner Hotplates $7.29
Double Burner.2 Heat
Hotplates $10.49

5 tube Meek electric radio $19.95
5 tube Meek " " $27.95
5 tube Delco " " $27.95
5 tube Delco " " $37.95
5 tube Westinghouse elec¬

tric radio $37.95
5 tube Westinghouse elec¬

tric radio $42.95
3 tube Straight A C. radio $54.95
5 tube used '42 Philco
portable radio with new
tubes and battery $32.95

Double Sockets ONLY 25c
We repair all types of radios,

rons, hotplates, toasters, lamps,
'ood mixers, vacuum cleaners,
and other small electrical ap¬
pliances.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DEAN'S
RADIO
SHOP

Phone 288 P. O. Box 85
Located Over the Dixie Store

OUR DEMOCRACY i*m*

RIGHTOF PATENT
When our first united states congress met,
ONE OF ITS EARLY ACTS WAS TO ESTA&USH. ON
APRIL IO, 1790 . THE UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE...
MAK/MS SURE THAT THOSE MEH Of TALENT, WHO
were to s/ye oat democracy many mewand
USEFUL TWN6S,W0ULP BE RROTECTEO AHOREWAAPEO.

^¦'ALEXANDER GRAHAM BELL RECEIVES HIS TELEPHONE PATENT- NO.

As productive ijcars follow probuctive^ears,
patent protection continues to encouragt
ingenuity ani to safeguard tke rights
ani rewards of enterprisin^in&iui&uals.

.Continued front Page One

Town Will Pave Depot
Street; Seeking Bids

saying that In the near future
that firm could furnish men 'to
pull the pumps and examine
them. Members of the board
said that officials of the Nan-

| tahala Power and Light com¬
pany have offered, in conver¬
sations with them, to do this
same job. After some discus¬
sion, it was agreed that Mayor

1 Angel should contact power
company officials and see if an

arrangement could be worked
out whereby the power com¬

pany would do this work as soon
as a sufficent reserve of water

! is accumulated in the tanks to
allow the pumps ta be taken
out of operation, one by one,
for short periods of time.

Mayor Angel commented that
the recently installed parking
meters appear to be working
satisfactorily and that people
are cooperating in observing the
regulations.
After some discussion, on a

motion of Phillips, seconded
by Mr. Whitmire, it was decided
to limit parking in front of the
courthouse to state, county and
town police officials. This is to
include all space between the
one-way streets which circle the
courthouse. Amendments to the
motion limit parking in front
of the post office to 15 minutes,
and prohibit trucks and vehicles
larger than one ton capacity
from parking on Phillips street
between Main and Palmer.
After hearing a complaint by

Frank I. Murray, the board in¬
structed the town clerk to ob¬
tain pipe necessary to fix the
drain from West Main, in front
of Mr. Murray's house. This
drain has been stopped up for
some time, according to Mr.
Murray, and in bad weather
overflow from this street floods
his yard and basement.
A similar complaint was made

by Howard Gillespie, who said
that was appearing on be¬
half of Mrs. J B. Henry. Mr.
Gillespie said that water drains
all the way from the Penland
barn into her yard, since the
only opening in the curb on this
section of Palmer street is just
above her property. He added
that the service station just
above this property uses this
drain to pour used motor oil
through. The board agreed to
purchase the necessary drain
pipe to carry this water to the
creek, but held that the filling
station matter was out of the
board's jurisdiction.

E. A. Stiles and Hal Zachary
drew a laugh from the board
members when thay said they
came to see about a barbed wire
fence which runs down the mid¬
dle of a through street. In ser¬
ious vein, however, the board
referred the matter to the town
attorney and requested that he
Investigate the matter.
The board voted to close the

town office on Wednesday after¬
noons at noon, In order to per-
mit the town clerk to perform
duties that take him outside the
office. |
Present at the meeting were

Mayor Angel and Alderman Er-
win Patton, Burrell, Cabe, Whit-
mire, and Phillips.
North Carolina's 1946 ice

cream manufacturers, at 16,-
346,000 gallons, were 70 per cent
mpre than 1945 and almoit four
timei the 1940 output.

.Continued from Page One

Lynch Case Defendant
Formerly Lived Here
other six defendants pleaded not
guilty when the case came be¬
fore Judge Frizzelle.
At the hearing, Bush identi¬

fied Mr. Cunningham as the
man who came to his cell just
before dawn on the morning of
May 23 and said:

K "Come on down, nigger, let's
go".
Bush, who was in jail on a

charge of assault with intent
to commit rape on a young
Rich Square woman, escaped
from his abductors and later
surrendered to officers. The

[grand jury, which last month
returned no true bills against
the seven white men, also fail¬
ed to return a ture bill against
the Negro.
Mr. Cunningham and the

Northampton jailor were re¬

leased, following the hearing
upon bonds of $5,000 each. Some
20 men volunteered to sign their
bonds.

(Continusd From Page One)

'No Teacher, No School',
Delegation Tells Board
the board members drove to the
community to see the situation
first hand.
On their return to Franklin,

they announced, however, that
the original plan to close the
Gold Mine school will be ad-
herred to.
Mr. Houk explained that he

was not able to get a teacher
for Gold Mine, since few teach¬
ers are willing to accept a one-

teacher school, and much of the
discussion centered about get¬
ting a teacher. When one pos^
sibility after another had been
discussed, Mr. Houk told mem¬
bers of the delegation that, if
they could find a teacher, he
would keep the school open.
"That is your job", came back

the curt reply.
In the course of the discus¬

sion, Mr. Houk announced that
he has issued a preemptory
order that no school bus Is to
leave its terminus earlier than
7:30 in the morning. That rule
will be adherred to, he said,
even If it is necessary to open
consolidated schools a little
later.
Members of the Gold Mine

delegation, which also presented
a petition bearing 28 signatures,
were Mr. Harper; the Rev. J. I
Vinson, who explained he was
rot a resident of the section,
but was pastor of a church at
Gold Mine and had been reared
there; V. H. Wyatt, S. E. Mc¬
Coy, Charles McCall, Truman
Keener, James McClure, Ellison
Dendy, W. A. Southards, Law-
ton Keener, Phil Crane, W. L.
Keener, 8. N. McCoy, I. A. Keen¬
er, and Sherman McClure.
Bob S. Sloart, at the request

of members of the Negro school
committee, brought up the ques¬
tion of paying at least half ot
the $18-a year light bill at the
school. Mr. Houk declared that
the state appropriation is in¬
sufficient already, but, when Mr.
Sloan Insisted that "somewhere
in our budget vje can find $9",
the superintendent agreed to
pay the entire bill, provided it
not exceed 11.60 per months

.Continued from Pmge One

One Is Killed, Seven
Hurt In Auto Wrecks
P Hamby, a native of Rabun
county, Ga Mr. Hamby, who
pleaded guilty to passing a ve¬
hicle on the highway when the
view was obstructed, was given
a small fine, which was sus¬
pended. W. T. Smith was the
driver of the truck.
Two of Mrs. Smith's children,

Forrest, 4, and Robert, 8, were
treated at the Angel hospital for
minor injurieS. Ten other per¬
sons riding in the truck were
uninjured.
A third accident involving

military personnel occurred on
the Wayah road Sunday eve¬
ning when an army truck failed
to make a curve near Camp
branch. One occupant, Lt. John

.Continued from Par* One

Veteran* Here Cash
Bond* Totaling $41,000 ^

nesday 58 veterans cashed bonds
totaling $13,000.
Under congressional act, the

bonds, issued to veterans in
lieu of pay for unused leave,
became exchangeable for cash,
starting September 1. Banks
throughout the country, how¬
ever, were closed Monday In ob¬
servance of Labor Day, and
Tuesday was the veterans' first
opportunity to cash their bond4.
The veterans, of course, may

hold their bonds, If they wish,
and draw the two and a half
per cent Interest they pay.
Ori, was reported lnjuied and
was taken to Angel hospital for
treatment.

I.F you're in the mood for entertainment . . .

Turn on your radio.

If it's World News you want . . .

Get the daily newspaper.

But if you are interested in news about Macon
County and Macon County People . . .

i

The place to get that is

THE FRANKLIN PRESS
and

THE HIGHLANDS MACON IAN

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
SEAT COVERS FOR ALL CARS

Wearwell Motor Oil, 2 gals. $1.30
Leatherette, yd. $1.50

«

Western Auto Associate Store

FOR SALE
A real Bargain 10 acres on Georgia highway 2 miles
from Franklin good 5 room house.conveniences. This
really Is a good buy at $4,000.00.Terms.

Good tot on Forest Avenue.$250.00.

5 rooms.1 acre.Franklin-Highlands highway.modern
conveniences.Priced to sell.

130 acres.paved highway.good development site lor
tourist court, summer homes, business, etc.

STANDARD REALTY COMPANY
(Mrs. J. H. Stockton, Owner)

MACON THEATRE
WEEK DATS.Matinee 3:15; night 7:15-9:15.

Sunday, September 7 . Matinee 2:30; Night 9:00

Allen Hale, Jr. In "SARGE GOES TO COLLEGE"

- Monday and Tuesday, September 8, 9
Brian Donleny . Robert Walker

In "THE BEGINNING OR THE END'

Wednesday and Thursday, September 10, 11
t

A BIO f*?

CO/HE,
£4SV

GO"

Friday, September 12
Gaylord Pendleton In "UNTAMED FURY'

Saturday, September
A Musical Western

'TEXAS JAMBOREE"

13 . Double (Feature
Also.

"BLO.NDIE'S BIG
MOMENT"

Owl Show at 10:30 . Out at 12:00 o'clock
Cheryl Walker In "LARCENY IN HER HEART"


